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datitlv salislicd. These feelings conjoined with -peculations which, lhe.ro is reason to believe, had constantly tilled hi., mind -.inn- tin* appearance of (he President's proclamation, prepared him for an act, of strong mark, Ihe least ell'ect of which \\otdd he in cripple if not; altogether neutralize Mr. Clay's promi.-ed leadership hy securing (•() himself u complete umpirati'e over I he action of the .standing committees of the Senate.
I do not, 'pretend to possess any very material proofs uf the accuracy of (.he surmises I have thrown out in respect to the .-late uf Mr. ('lav's mind upon the. particular point referred to or to what was decided in his interview with Mr. Kiddle or tu the information of that decision obtained hy Mr. Webster further than the e ante eedents are justly and clearly to he a:-Mimed in vie\\ of well known facts and incidenis following on their very heel . The e hall he stated with all practicable exact tie.-*; and if tho e who ma) hen-after peruse these .sheets .-.hall iind theneelse. able to attach i» them auv diU'erent- interpretation from that 1 have here ptv ented they will, of course be at- liberty to do .-.o : A-. to \\hat their infeivtt'v-. may be. sa\'e a general concern for (lie prevalence of truth, I am a in-diU'crenf now as I shall certainly be then. To ;»i\e an arcoiml here of the occurrences ret'erred to, a precedence to \\lueh the\ atv ehroiio logically enlilled, will id' n ece •-.•-. 5 ty M-parate m\ hi tor\ of th.- paide session from the. transact ion.-* (»f the bank which the pro«-cediH;r- of (haf. session wen* ile .'lulled to m:ike eilVehtal; u • eparat ion \\hich, (ho' it may weaken (he force of the de eriptinn a. a v«.hol«4, iuay, in other respects, tend to ajjreahly diversify the narratiu'. The) const il-iite the, incidents of a piece of private hi.story of the period I speak of, in which I look a part altho' 1 had at the time an 'made (jiiate idea of its comprehensive inteiv .( and no :ai piciou that the boll, \vilh \\hich if wa-; charLn'tt wa , aimed at my ej f a well a at Mr. <'lay. I had suH'cred if to pas: from my mind until the iveu! lection of it, was revived and my interest in it iuerea.-ed bv a >-a ual observation made by the latter jientleinan during hi; \i it to my house in (he. year Islil. I have, elsewhere alluded to (haf vi .it and to the. conversations which took place between un about pa t time and scenes. These unre.xirteted and familiar chals wen* re timed whenever the press of company permitted, which was not a often as we. both desired for the reason ihai most of hi . political friend atnon^ my neighbours embraced the oeea-ion of hK tir-t appearance tu our vicinage to jjjive him a cordial shake by the hand. More thuu one. of these added to the expression of the plea-tire thev felt in meeting him an assurance of additional .sit isfact ion ail'orded bv (indinp: him where he. was and the latter idea was, in particular and neatly expressed hy niy worthy whi# nei-rhhour Mr. Chittend«-n \\hen he, attended by a lar^e. number of his friends, was takitt"- leave in

